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Editorial Board

Perry Bratcher
SELn Editor
503A Steely Library
Northern Kentucky University
Highland Heights, KY 41099
bratcher@nku.edu

Tyler Goldberg
Director, Technical Services
Ekstrom Library
University of Louisville
Louisville, KY 40292
tyler.goldberg@louiville.edu

Catherine A. Lee
Director of Learning Resources
Cape Fear Community College
Wilmington, NC 28401
catherinelee100@gmail.com

Camille McCutcheon
Coordinator of Faculty and Staff Outreach
Associate Librarian
University of South Carolina Upstate
800 University Way
Spartanburg, SC 29303
CMCutcheon@uscupstate.edu

Nancy Richey
Assistant Professor – Image Librarian
Kentucky Library
Western Kentucky University
1906 College Heights
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Nancy.Richey@WKU.edu

SELA State Representatives

Alabama: Tim Dodge
Reference Librarian
Auburn University
1038 County Road 89, North
Camp Hill, AL 36830
E-mail: dodgeti@auburn.edu

Arkansas: Kevin Barron
Assistant Director
Mississippi County Library System
320 West Hale Ave.
Osceola, AR 72370-2530
osceolap@osceolapl@gmail.com

Florida: Vacant

Georgia: Deborah Meyer
Library Consultant
317 Saddlebrook Dr., S.E.
Calhoun, GA 30701
randymeyer@bellsouth.net

Kentucky: Vacant

Louisiana: Vacant

Mississippi: Deborah Lee
Professor/Coordinator, Library Instructional Services
Associate Director, Corporate & Statistical Research Center
Mississippi State University
PO Box 5408
Mississippi State, MS 39760
dlgee@library.msstate.edu

North Carolina: Carol Jordan
Director
Everett Library
Queens College
1900 Selwyn Ave.
Charlotte, NC 28274
jordanc@queens.edu

South Carolina: J. William (Bill) McRee
South Carolina Room Manager
Florence County Library System
509 S. Dargan St.
Florence, SC 29506
bmcreec@florencelibrary.org

Tennessee: Sue Alexander
User Services Librarian
Middle Tennessee State University
805 Bradyville Pike, #1101
Murfreesboro, TN 37130
salexand@mtsu.edu

Virginia: Vacant

West Virginia: Steve Christo
Director
Putnam County Public Library
4219 State Route 34
Hurricane, WV 25526
schristo@cabell.lib.wv.us
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